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MEET THE

This 1957 Chevrolet panel van has been fully 

retrofitted with a 4 tap draught system, and 

transformed into a mobile bar experience. 

Pouring up your favourite Cottage Springs 

classics in style with personal bartending 

service, customizable decor & your choice of 

delicious flavours. When you book the Tap 

Truck, you are creating a truly unique 

experience for your event.

Cottage Springs   I   TAP TRUCK



Cocktail hour at a wedding?

Main bar at that same wedding?

Corporate event?

Just felt like having a party?

EXPERIENCE
THE TAP TRUCK



Cottage Springs   I   TAP TRUCK

★ Watermelon Vodka Soda

★ Ontario Peach Vodka Soda

★ Lemon-Lime Vodka Soda

★ Wild Cherry Vodka Soda

★ Raspberry Vodka Lemonade

The following Cottage Springs Vodka Soda 
flavours are available on tap:

NOW SERVING!



PACKAGES
STANDARD PACKAGE $1,250.00

Perfect for backyard birthday parties, cocktail hour, etc.

Includes:

★ 5 hours of bartending service

★ 1-2 Certified (& friendly!) bartenders

★ 160 servings of Cottage Springs vodka 

soda/lemonade on tap (2 kegs)

★ Cottage Springs branded cups & decor

DELUXE PACKAGE | $1,750.00

Perfect for reception bars, large events, corporate parties, etc.

Includes: 

★ 8 Hours of bartending service

★ Up to 3 Certified (& friendly!) bartenders

★ 320 servings of Cottage Springs vodka 

soda/lemonade on tap (4 kegs)

★ Cottage Springs branded cups & decor

If the standard package doesn’t fit the vision for your event, you have the option of creating a completely custom event with our Tap Truck Manager. 
Simply contact us to set up a meeting and we will work together to build you a custom quote.



ADD ONS
Custom Signage
We offer custom-printed signage to get your message across in style on the day of your event. This could be a 
menu, company logo, photo focal point, or pricing if you are offering a cash bar for guests.

Additional Cases
We would be happy to bring along cases (24 cans in one case) of any of your Cottage Springs favourites that 
aren’t offered in kegs like the vodka waters or vodka lemonades. If you’re interested in having beer at your 
event, we have Ace Hill’s Mexican Style Lager and Carb Free Beer available in cans.

Custom Flavours
If you’d like to try a custom flavour of our kegs, we can work with you to create something unique and delicious 
for your guests. Some of the flavours that we’ve done in the past include pineapple, blackberry, guava, etc. The 
possibilities are endless! 



FAQ
How many servings are in a keg?
A 30L keg holds between 80-85 servings. A serving is a 12 
oz cup (355ml can)

Do I need a permit/license?
A Special Occasions Permit (SOP) is required any time 
alcohol is served in a licensed establishment or a private 
residence. An SOP allows for the sale and service of 
alcohol on special occasions such as a cash bar at 
weddings or private receptions, as well as larger public 
events. More information on SOPs, and how to request 
one, can be found here.

How does payment work?
We will send you a quote via email, as well as a payment 
link to complete the process online. We accept all major 
credit cards. 

Does the Tap Truck have any power requirements?
Although the tap truck requires power to use the draught 
system, we will bring along our own generator to use 
inside the truck and won’t need an external power 
source. 

Are you insured?
We have commercial general liability insurance and all 
of our bartenders are Smart Serve Certified!

Have any other questions? Contact us!

https://www.agco.ca/alcohol/special-occasion-permits-private-event


CHEERS!
Contact us at…

Email: taptruck@acebeveragegroup.com

Visit: Cottage Springs Tap Truck

mailto:taptruck@acebeveragegroup.com
https://www.cottagesprings.ca/tap-truck
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWM7yBctS4sE1C_DAMGSYwSA83kZ2QZmAg34CrAWifXG4nAQ/viewform

